That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once rldivered unto tbe saints. -Jude 3
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church, ,1nd Thursdar morning
her Baptist preacher brother told
At the Tuesday night service,
li':'r if she would follow the Word
after a wonderful sermon by Bro.
she would come back to the Bap
Sawgalsky on "Lord teach us
tist church and he opposed this
how to pray." We had an altar
It only made
way prettv hard.
service that indeed was a battle,
her the more hungry it seems and
but some of the i;aints were per
in the midst of the family wash·
severinl! and held on until Gorl
ing she stopped and sou�'ht the
savtd I man and sarctified :ln<'ither
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and
Wednes<la)' ni�ht we had mu�ic
God gave her the Baptism with
and dancing (Luke IS). During
speaking in tongues a� the Spirit
the praise service the power fell
gave 1.atc ranee. and a I so ga vo:: her
and saints shoute<l, danced ;ind
a vision of heaven and in the vis
ion the Lord let her see her two
PAHTIAL \'JEW OF THE OKLAIIO�L\ CITY MISSION .\:'\I> S. S.
babiei; who died a few years ago,
In the afternoon
in Heavc::n.
some of the saint� were called to
·.. ::t ::.:·
pray for an unsaved man who wa,;
sick in bed with a high fevea and
God miraculously healed him and
saved him and he was at the
night sen·ice testifying to the fact
,.. J
Mauy shouts went up
himself.
, I
during this service and indeed it
was Tictorious. Bro. Sawgalsky
preached on the "Lost Sheep."
'°':",r
Many were at the altar and got
-v<�·
prayed
blessed · and several
through to glorious sbouting vic
tory making a total for the day
o( 2 saved and 3 sanctified and 4
grown people received the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost and i-:pake
in tocgues as the pirit gave ut
terance.
Friday night service was also
Above we give ycu a picture of Mrs. Rosa Colson's Young Ladies
Class, and Mrs. Dan T. l\luse·s Young l\len'::; Class of the Oklahoma one of victory when the saints
Continued on next Page
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talked in tongues and Bro. Saw
gal,ky preached fine, emphasiz
ing the power in the Gospel of
Jesus Christ-An altar full of
seekers and while some were bless
ed and encouraged, 1 fOt saved.
Thursday the 17th was in many
respects the la{Teatest �ay of the
Indee<l it w.is one of
revival.
victory and of the power of God.
One of the seekers for the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost was for
merly a memher of the 8;iptist
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The Oklahoma City
Revival Continued
got blessed and �ouls prayed
through to victory.
Bro. Saw
gabk,· preached on "Seven fools"
and God enabled him to bring
forth a good message from the
Word.
Many were at the altar
anrl some 5 got saved, 1 sanctified
anrl l received the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost.
An unusual
fo,ttun: of this altar service we
seemed to have more seekers than
active workers.
God bles!>ed the Saturday night
Sl"'rvice and Bro. Sawl!alsky
preached on the "Second coming
of Je.,us." Among the victories
of this l<ervsce were 2 saTed.
Sunday indeed was a blessed
day with the altar so crowded
"'ith seekers at both sen·ices un
til it is impossible to say just how
ma11_1� went through to different
experiences.
However in the
m•>rning service at least 1 got
saved ai!d I sanctified and at the
night service good victory was
manifest. At least 1 sa\·ed and 1
sam:titied and 3 received the B;ip
tism of the Holy Ghost ;ind spake
in tongues. Pussibl_v othas got
through also. Some of the saints
from other pl aces ca me in for
these last few servicei;.
\ >n :\1onday night Bro. Saw'•l!a hky �ave a lecture on Russia
and (;ermany that was sptendid
indeed, following which he left
for home. A worthy feature of
this service was an offering tak
en for tht- Holmes School at
Greenville. SC, which amounted
to $100.00.
At the Tuesday night service
the power fell and God gave a
victorious service, 3 saved 1 sanc
tified and 1 received the Bapti�lllWednesday night- was another
good service when God gave the
victory and 2 were saved and 2
sanctitied.
The Thursday night service
wa:-. a blessed one indeed, when

God blessed in the testimony ser
vice and a fire filled exhortation
by Evangelist Willard Short.
The altar is virtually packt'd with
seekers every night.
G11d gave
wonderful victory in the altar
service and 7 prayed through to
salvation and 1 received the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost and he
talkl!d in tongues al! the· w�y
home and went to bed talking in
tongues. Glory to God.
God was with us in victorious
power Friday night also when
the service was b!es!-ed and 4
souls prayed through to old
time !'-a)\":itaion; one of them go
in[f on and getting sanctified
and recei\·ing the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost. An unusual feature
of the-,e meetings is that we have
n't bad any regular preaching
since Sunday night, hut God is
blessing and the power falling
and saints shouting.
Continued on next Page

Gtiod Victory in M1•eting
In a personal letter from Evan
gelist N T Morg-an, who is in a
meeting at Plea�ant View. near
Checotah, we learn that the Lord
is giving them gracious ,·ictory
and numbers of peuple are �eek
ing the Lord Up until his writ
ing 2 had been sanctified and 3
had received the Haptism of the
Holy Gho,t. Glory to God.
Oklahoma City, Nov. 23
Pentecostal Holiness Faith. I am
a girl, 11 years old and I desire
to add my testimony to what the
Lord has done for me. He saved
and sanctified me one night and I
went to the altar and received the
Baptism the next night, and I
praise the Lord for that, When
I got up here at Oklahoma City
and found out all the girls were
saved but me J wanted to be sav
ed more than ever then.
I w<1nt
every one who reads this to pray
for me that I might Jive a Chris
tian life, Your little sister
0

l'AULINE WILKINS

12Saved,16Sanctified
3 Receive Baptism
November 22. 1921
The meeting closed at Mt. Park
with great success. The meeting
started the 5th and la!:>ted until
the 21st, and was attended with
great ir.terest. There were 12
saved, 16 sanctified and 3 received
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. I
thank God for real pastors like
Bro. Kersey. He is a pastor that
is a pastor iu truth. Bro. Kersey
Jives 16 miles from the ch.urch,
and he only missed one service,
and then it was on account of his
car breaking down. I fvund the
sainh1 on the mountain lop, and
loved their pastor.
My next meeting will be at El
dorado, Okla., starting the 30th
of this month. All pray for my
E G MURR
meetings.
Box 33, Seminole, Okla.

ANOTHER REPORT
Tipton, Okla. Nov. 18
I want to give a report of the
Mt. Park meeting held by Bro.
Murr, The Lord has wonderful
ly blessed in �very service. The
power of the Lord fell mightily
in the very first services, altheui,:-h
the devil begin on Monday night
after the meeting be�an Ln Sat
urday night to stop it with a bas
ket ball game in an adjoining
room, just a wall between, for
five ni i: hts part of the time we
couldn't hear the preacher but
the Lord gave the victory any
way, there has been a number
prayed through on all lines and
others are seeking.
I will try
and finish my report, we had a
wonderful meeting S�nday, had
the Lord's supper and foot-wash
ing and the power fell and some
shouted.
The meeting closed
with good interest, several in
the altar. We expect Bro. Murr
back some time to huld another
meeting. Bro. Cook will start a
meeting at i\l anitou Friday night
the 25th. Pray for the meeting.
Pray for me. A brother in Jesus
AT KERSEY
Pastor Mt. Park church.
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Where They Are At
and News Notes

Westville. Okla. Nov. 14 took me from the very bankl-- of
Dt•:i r brothers and sislt'rs:
I hell, and the tobacco habit, J had
am writing this morning to tell smoked cigaretts for 25 years. I
what Jesus h:1s done for me. He am saved, sanctititd :\\lrl filled
F.vangelist Grover C W a.terfield ��ved me from my sins, sanctifit>d with the sweet Hol_r Ghost ur to
has returned from Kansas.
anrl Baptizer! me "·ith the Holy now. I have seen the Dove of
Ghost.
Hl.:sserl Jes:1s I feel like Peace, glory to Gorl. I have had
Evangelist Jes!-e A Cook is to
I
never
can
praise His name several visions, glory to God, by
go to Mis:-ouri for a mi:eting.
enough for what He has <lone for Hi,, grace I am going on in the
Evangelists EL andON Newby
me it is wonderful.
I want all Lord's hands.
WE ALYEA
have been in a meeting at Payson.
the saints to pray for me that I
Pastor Walter Harris was to be will always stand true and live
gin a meeting at Gowen Nov. 25. tor Jesus and make haaven my Lawnwood Meeting
God bless all of you.
Evangelist O C Wilkins preach home.
Wetumka, Okla,, Nov. 22
ed at Rossville church Nov. 19 Your sister in Christ,
The Lawnwood meeting. We
MRS. MARY WELLS
and 20.
want to repnrt victory through
tht: Blnod. We clo'-ed themeet
Evangelist Ben Scofield has
ing- last night, the 21st, that be
been holding a meeting at Coffey
Meeting
Hart
ville, Kansas.
gan the 12th. We have had Bro.
Roff, Okla., Nov. 24
Luther Dryden "'ith us: He did
Evangelist M L Dryden and
Just closed a few nightsmeet most of tne preaching. We had
Pa�tor Walter E Harris held a ing at Hart. l saved, l sanctified
me!ting at Lawn Wood Nov. 12-21 1 received the Holy Ghost. Go�d quite a pull, and a hard battle,
but Bro. Luther hewed to the line
Evangelist NT Morgan preach music and singing; se\'eral at the and did some good preaching- for
ed at McAlester Sunday morning altar most every night, and inter· which we praise God. Th� meet
the 2�th, and began a meeting est goud for a real good meeting ing did lots of good and people
that night with Hro. MP Rose if could ha\·e run a ft:w more days were stirred for God, but the
at Pleasant View school house, I find it takes from 10 days to 3 meeting closed too soon on ac
commonly called ·'Who'd - a - weeks to have a good revival at count of Bro. Luther having_to
thought - it." near Checotah.
most places. Expect to start to go home to get ready tor Quarter
Jr Coderence and an�)ther meet
Evangelist L T Wrignt or theQuarterlvconference at Woos i�g rig-ht awav. The meeting
ganized a Pentecostal Holiness trel in the morning. Since I join was at a new place where holiness
church of 22 mewbers at Coffey· ed the Church and Conference never had been preached before.
anrl tt•ok out license with a rud I W<lnt to tell you. pe11plc were
ville, Kansas.
ckan straight people and people stirrer] up when thr merting- clos
Evan�cl i�t Da \·e Troutman that ha1·e the Bible behind them ed. Th�nk God for victon· this
held a fe\',: days mectinl! at Hart. and won't tal,:e anything that mnrning J will lea1·e for(�nwen
He is to be�in a meeting at isn't Bible, sume say that I don't for a meeting- the 25th. Pra�· for
us we need rour prarers.
Your
Kresco toni�ht.
preach like I used to. I want to brother saved, sandified anrl the
Pastor CA Ho�t:)', of the Reed say that I ft:el as good or l,etter Holy Ghost abides just now.
w ALTER E HARRIS
in� church, was to assist Pastor in my soul. feel the power and
Pastor of the Gowen church.
TE Rhea, in a revival meeting, preach just the same. The more
at El Ren0, beginning Nov, 24th, I study the Bible on the church
Belle Francis, d:iu.gh
the better I like it.
I say thii., terWalksie
of Mr. and Mrs. PA Tinsley
Evangelist E G Murr held a
there isn't a passage against it in born at Ivlontreal, Mo. Sept. 6,
fine meeting at Mt. Park, closing
the lids of the Bible.
Glory to ISY3, and married Rev, L M Fran
Nov. 20th, came b.r the City on
God, I am still saved, sanctified ciR Jr. in Denver, Colo. Dec. 9th,
his way home for a few days be
filled with the Holy Ghost 1917. Died at 2:40 pm Nov. 19,
fore going to El<1orado where he and
She was an active mem
1921.
was to begin a meeting last night. and expect to meet Jesus in the ber of the Pentecostal Holinei:::i;
sky, and as I write I feel the church and lived a devoted life to
Evangelist Jesse A Cook who power of God over me. I am your God. She is survived by a hus
closed a very succe·ssful meeting brother in Christ oi..t for the lost. band and a 2 year old son, a fath
at Mt. View the 20th, was in the
er, mother, 2 brothers and I sister
DA VR TROUTMAN
all of Coffeyville, K;ins. Those
City and in the Mission while on
who knew her best loved her best.
his way home for a few days, af
Oklahoma City, Okla. Funeral services conducted by
ter which he was going to start
I am less than 3 months old in writer from text 1 Thes. 4:13-18.
a meeting at Manitou.
this Holy way, glory to God, He
BEN SC0FIELD
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·Mt.View Qyarterly
Conference
The First Quart.·rly Conference
of the Mt. Park district met with
the Mt. View church Nov, 18th.
The 1,u,iness session was called
to order 2:30 P M by Conference
Supt. Dan· W. Evans. The scrip
ture l�sson by Bro. Evans was
Psa. 119:1-16.
Bro. D W Mer
chant was elected Secretary and
Treasurer. The pastor� present
to enroll were: WO Pders and
AT Kersey, Evangelists present
JG Powell, J F McClure and D
The enrollment
W Merchant.
of churches were as follows: Mt.
Park, <lei. F A Reeder. Mt. View
de!. Mrs. L A Anderson, Elm
Valley, Washington, Fair View.
Emm.1nuel, Valley, Ardmore Dil
lard and Healdton. Evangelists
EG Murr and Jesse A Cook from
the Seminole district were grant
ed a ::;eat in the Conference.
The followin� paston; reported
W O Peters and A T Kersey.
The evangelists reported were:
J G Puwell, J F McClure, D W
Merchant; by letter, G W :ind S
E Gaitha, J T· Copenhaver and
J \\' �Iooney. Also a good report
from E\·an,:elist D I-' Thurmond
who de:;ires to be associatc<l with
u, the first opportunity.
The
churches reµorted were Mt. Park
and Mt. View. Then the Supt.
gave a talk on the Course of Study
cle,iring all to get the l>ooks and
m;d,e a special effort in the same
fort he next quarter.
He also
spoke of the duties of the preach
ers in sending in A LL their
tithes to the Conf. Treas.-send
same to Rev. J A Campbell, 1741
Linwood, Oklahoma City, Okla;
and also the necessity of the
chi.:rches senr',ing the tithes of
the tithes to the same, as we as a
Conference are continually in the
need of mea11s to further the
cause of Christ in new fields and
to do our duty to what we have.
On motion Conf. Supt. was grant
ed power to select the place for

the next Quarterly Conference. Good Victory in Mt.
'I'he spiritual tide was high
with the Mt. Vie� church as a
Park Meeting
good revi\'a] wns on with Rev,
Mt. Park, Okla., Nov. tfi
Jesse A Cook doin� the preach
Our
meeting at Mt. Park is fine
ing. Supt. Evans prt"ached Fri
there
has
been 4 saved, 8 sanc:ti
day night but left for other points
fied and 2 have received the Holy
Saturday.
An offering of :£9.20
Ghost up to d;.te. Thank God I
was given him.
sure have the victorv.
I never
D W MERCHANT, Sec. and Treas.
was
in
a
band
of
saints
that
hacJ
Kom:i lty, Okla.
any
more
vich,rf
and
any
more
PS To the churches who had
of the spirit of Christ than these
no delegates or no report this
time we invite you over to the here at Mt. Park. Thank God
for the good homes here.
We
next meeting in person by dele
had the victory in every service.
gate or report.
Let us move up
on this so our District will not We stay all day sometimes and
stay late at night�, people fall
be the furtherest behind. D W M
under the power like they use to
when Pentecost first started.
Stratford
Pray for my oody for I am worn
I want to stay out on th�
out.
Stratford, Okla,
battle
field for God imtil Jesus
Greetings to all in Jesus name:
comes
or
calls.
l will go from
Ju.st feel like adding a few words
here
to
Eldorado,
Okla
and wil)
of testimony. I am praisingGod
start
the
meetingthere
the
24th.
for a salvation that goes below
May
the
Lord
blt:ss
all
the
saints.
the collar bone and changes folks
E G MUKR
around.
I want to say one da7
Home
address
Seminole
Okla.
the Lord done something for this
boy, Hallelujah! and it has kept Box 33.
me ever since, glory, I can feel it
now; saved, sanctifi.-d .-1nd the
Holy Gho�t abides. l:fro. 8ritton
Bro. Geo. A Burns in writing
just closed a 10 days meeting
which w:is finl",
Som.- prayed of the serviceSaturday night anrl
through and the s,1ints were over Sunday. Nov. 13, at Orien
m ,dt: to shout, da11ce and talk tal church, says, "3 were sancti
in tongues under the mighty pow fied and 3 received the Baptism
er of God. Bro. Britton's preach of the HolyGhost. The power
ing don't suit sollle folb. but fell Sunday night when we went
thank the Lord he rlon't fail to to prayer and the saints contin
declare the whole counsel. Thank ued dancing, talking in tongues
God fur men that have got back and praising God until we didn't
bone enough to preach it straight have any preaching service at all,
and clean.
If we had more just let God have His way-and
preachers like Bro. Britton we the devil made fun, butGod bless
Conviction seized
wouldn't have so many holy mess ed the more.
es, and would have more straight on hearts anri they caroe and fell
clean Holiness people that would in at the altar, both young men
Praise God for His
be established, and not tossed a and girls.
bout with every wind of doctrint. w'onderful blessing. I feel more
We hope Bro, Britton comes this like going on this morning thau
Will ask all the
way again.
I feel more encour evt:r before.
aged to press the battle on, for I saints to pray for the work here.
know the battle will soon be over. I still have the blessing in my
Your brother in soul. Yours for lost souls.
Pray for me.
ALBEl<T MELTON
GEO. A HURNS
Christ.
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